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1lf I saw the Ho- ly Ci-ty, the new Je- ru- sa- lern, corn-inq 
co.-i ng down 
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down from God out of hea- ven ,dressed as a beau-ti- ful Bride! 
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D tht city 
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I.Then I heard a loud voice, call- inq from ti-re throne "You 
2.Then the voice from the throne spoke and said to me: "The be-
3.Ho- ly is this ci- - ty, for loved and called is she To 
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1. see this ci- ty?/ Here it is: God dwells a- Jllonq ' men! 
2. gin-ning and the end am I ' my pro- mise now is done The 
3. wed the Lamb in glo- - - ry his own fair bride to be! No 
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1 . He sha 11 r.1ake his home with them, they shall be his own 
2.thirs-ty now may drink their f i 11 of the liv- ing wa- ter free The 
3. sun nor moon need give hff light, her lamp the standing Lamb And 
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1. Ev- ery tear He'll wipe a- way, and death shall be no more." 
2. vie- tor finds in me his God, and I in him my son. 
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3. God him-self her splen dor and light for her to see. 
PRAYER 
Af.might.y, meJLc.l6ul God, to YoWL e.ve.111Mtirtg bi..uudrte.AJ.. 
we au.end, rtot by the 61ULi.ll.y o 6 the 6leJ.ih, bl.Lt btj the. 
activ.U.lj 06 the. 1.ioul. Maize. u.6 W<Xl.IJ6, ,i.Yl.6p-i.Ji.e.d btj You, 
to 1.ie.e.k. a.6-tVt the. c.outi..t6 06 the. he.ave.111.lj C.U.!J, a.rtd btj 
Yo Wt mVtc.IJ c.ort6-i.d e.nfty e.YLlVt them. 
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